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Round the Riviera

Reds Free Nephew of 
Riviera Navy Couple

(Continued from Page 1) 
her-and her husband's plans to 
return here and build their 
permanent home in Kivlcra.

Off to the Hawaiian Islands 
for a month's visit went Mrs. 
Donald Phillips, 388 Paseo di 
Gracla. She accompanied her 
mother Mrs. Zora Winter of R< 
dondo Beach, the two leaving via
the Lurllnc last Saturday. 
Friends from the South Bay|A 
joined the couple in their stat 
room for a hon voyago_ party

well as complete a list of invl 
tatlons to the ball, scheduled to 
be held December 4, at the Am 
bassador Hotel's Embassy room. 
The new Daniel Freeman Hospi; 
tal

prior to sailing the blue Pacific: 
With their return voyage sched 
uled'for September 19, the two
have ample time to carry|Sons Chris, 10, and Gary, 7, ae
through with their plans, which] 
include visiting each island in 
the .Hawaiian Ri-oup before they 
return. They have reservations 
at the Edgcwater hotel at Wal- 
Ktlki Beach, where they plan to 
spend most of their time.

Chairman of the Hermosa- Re- 
'dondo-Rlviera committee for, the 
Christmas Tree Ball for the new 
Daniel Freeman hospital is the 
latest lengthy title bestowed on

Mrs. Donald Hauser. 169 Paseo] 
de las Deliclas. She was ap 
pointed head of the committee 
some two weeks ago, and it will 
be her Job to prepare a list of
local spon "for the ball,

how a-building on Prairie'; 
in Inglcwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kensey.
 HO Calle Mayor, have just 
urned from a three-week vaca 
ioning trip to Columbus,

companied them on their long 
drive. The Kcnseys report they 
managed, to spend a week visit 
ing with both his and her par 
ents before starting back to 
Riviera and home.

Mrs. Humberto Robles ami 
daughter Priscilla of Vcra Cruz. 
Mexico, arc here In the Riviera 
'isiting Mrs. Robles' mother and

father, the. Herman Schacts oflArthur Lytles, 825 Calle de Ar- 
928.Calle Mlramar. Mrs. Robles, "-'- """ '     -'- ""-

,a 1049 graduate of Torrance 
High, married her husband on 
Mother's Day, May 10, 1952 an 
the couple thereafter traveled t 
Vera Cruz, whbre he operates ; 
night club. She- met her Inifobj 
while the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haul Valez who were living with 
President Aleman,' former head 
of the Mexican government.

Mrs. Rubles will remain 1 
Riviera until sometime In O< 
tober, when she plans to rejoin 
her husband In the south.

for Roger McCal), son of Mr 
md Mrs. C. O. McCall, 705 Cal 
e do Arboles.' He Is one of only 

three newspaper boys awarded 
:he bronze newspaper boy pin 
'or six months' perfect delivery 

[service of a local newspaper.

Home from a combined bus! 
ess and pleasure trip to San 

Francisco arc Mr. and Mrs 
rom, 305 Calle de| 

Andalucla. They Journey to the 
northern city to attend the In 
stitute of Radio Engineers Wes- 

Conference held there. 
While Oscar tended to the chores 

f the conference, Mrs. Lund
itrom was kept occupied by the 
nany .entertainments planned 
'or the wives of attending en 
gineers. Highlight, she reported, 
wat the fashion show luncheon

Also attending the conference 
were Mr. and Mrs. Theo Llnhart 
Jr., 120 Via Alamefla and the

the occasion to fit In a visit wltl 
her mother In Athcrton, south o 
San Francisco. 

Corndr. William A. Mason, 204
Via la Circula, has son 
be extra proud of this

cthlng t 
ck. Hi!

brother, Dr. J. Alden Mason, an 
anthropologist and a member o 
the staff at the University o 
Pcnnslyvanla has written a grea 
article In the Saturday Evening 
Post, Issue of August 29. Titled 
'The Mystery of the Mayan 
Temple," It relates the astonish 
Ing discovery and exploration o 
the temple of Palenque In Mexi 
co, by Alberto Ruz L,, who told 
[the whole story to Dr. Mason 
for his article.

Riviera Productions' latest color 
film Is titled, "Your Fireman,' 
sports the firm's president WII 

Zens, 167 Via los Miradorcs 
Meant for national release, it was 
photographed In collaboration 
rtth the flredepartments of To 
once, Redondo, Manhattan, El 

Scgundo. Inglewood, Gardens 
Hawthorne and Palos Vcrdcs 
The film shows the general pub 
He that firemen do far more in 
their dally chores than merely 
put out fires. "Your Fireman"]

ces other than flreflghting which 
Dur fire department perform.) 
Completion date, say prcxy Zens, 
is Sept. 20, the film being about 
two-thirds completed, at present 
ime.

Under the leadership of the] 
ew persldent Mrs. Ross Dor- 

Isctt, 151 ViaLos Altos, the Holly- 
boles. The former couple used wood Riviera PTA budget corn-

mittee met last Monday cvcnl 
at the home of John C. Merll 
treasurer, of 211 Paseo de Oi 
nada. Present In addition to Mi 
Dorsett and Mr. Merlin we 
Mrs. Raymond Hole, past pre 
dent; Roy Shancr, auditor; Ml 
O C. Lundstrom. third vice-pros 
dent, and Mr. Rolbert Dcxtc 
principal.

Prior to the budget comm 
e, meeting, the Riviera boai 

met at the home of Mrs. Doi 
sett for preliminary planning fi 
the coming school year. Mrs. O 
:o B. Willett, program chalrma 
reported on program plannln 
"or the coming year. A tcac" 
crs' luncheon was discussed an 
planned for Wednesday, Sept 
her 9, at the Home of Mrs. Le 
Kendall, 508 Calle Mayor. Nex 
board meeting was approved t 
be held on the evening of So 
member 9. Mrs. Dorsett, appoin 
ed Mrs. John Strater, 516 Cal 
Mayor, to the vacant post o 
sorrespondlng secretary.

Award time nas rolled aroun 
igaln for our Cub Pack No. 71 
nd 877. Accordingly, last Frl 
lay, August 28, proper cercmon 

les were held at El Retiro Park 
 Ith award chairman Dick Ed 

wards, presenting the varlou 
recognitions. Top award of We 
jelo rank was bestowed upon 
Tlm Conway, 11, son of Mr. ant 
Mrs. E. Spencer, 940. Calle Mlra 
mar. Young Conway is a mem 
ier of Pack 817, and the We 
ielo award Is the last and -to; 
itep before becoming a fu 
ledged Boy Scout. Billy Satter 

lee received a Bear award, whil

Get a good job near your home!

Douglas Aircraft Company needs 

hundreds of skilled and unskilled men

for good'paying jobs in an 

expanding, long-range program !

Why buck traffic and spend 'time driving miles 
to work when there are excellent jobs at the 
DOUGLAS EL SEGUNDO PLANT AND ITS 
TORRANCE LOCATION.

There are scores of good jobs at.the EL SE 
GUNDO PLANT located at Imperial and Aviation 

  Blvde., just a few minutes from your home.
The TORRANCE location of Douglas has just 

completed its first year of operation and is expand 
ing to meet a long-range production program 
established by the Navy. Here is an excellent 
opportunity for you who live in this area.

Whether you are SKILLED or UNSKILLED, 
you can now get a good-paying job with a future 
at either DOUGLAS EL SEGUNDO or its TOR- 
RAN.CE location.

Both locations need MACHINISTS, TOOL 
MAKERS, PLANNERS, DESIGNERS, ASSEM 
BLERS, SHEET METAL MEN and men with 
other industrial skills, mechanical and technical.

EXTENSIVE TRAINING programs are also 
open to men who want to learn a skill. You EARN 
while you LEARN. .. with plenty of opportunity 
for advancement

When you work for Douglas, you are sure of 
good starting rates... periodic increases... excel 
lent insurance plans.. . the finest working' condi 
tions .. . free parking.. . and many other benefits.

Come in and see our Employment Department 
... Find out how you too can build a solid future 
with Douglas... the company that sets the pace 
in the field of American Aviation.

Apply Monday through Saturday 
7:30 AM to 5PM

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.

Ei^SEGUNDO DIVISION 
Impend! and Aviation Blvds

DOUG

TORRANCE LOCATION 
190th and Normandfe

Kettler Kapers

School Paper Drive 
To Follow Opening

By VIRGINIA JONES 
DAvenport 6-1617

Time U drawing nigh am
school time Is almost upon u.< 
once again. Seems like the sum 
mer really streaked right pas 
us and vacations and guests 
.jve come and gone. Scptcm 

ber 14 is that 'Important dat 
for school children and thos 
who haven't »eglstored new kin 
[dergarten children can do s 
low. Don't forget their blrtl 
lertlflcates, though. That's Im 
rartant! v

Shortly after the beginning 
of school, Mrs. Sybil Moffltt, 
Torranco Elementary PTA prexy 
states that there will be a pa 
per drive. Don't forget that 
mothers, your garage can sooi 
be cleaned out once again am 
those papers arc needed badly. 
Another PTA date Id the an 
nual picnic dinneV at Torranc 

: On 9ept. 24. This event I 
always fun and a good chance 
to renew acquaintances.

Stan and Ina Larsen and
daughter Gay of 2708 Martha St. 
tiave returned home from thel 
'njoyable 10-day trip to Reeds 
rort, Ore. Accompanying them
'as Mickey Hefton of Torrancej 
nd Mr. and Mrs. William Mertz
id children Terry and Jerry 

if Lomlta. Fishing and boat rid 
ing were a few of the event! 
hat the group truly enjoyed 
'he trip to Oregon Was made 

the beautiful coast route. 
They all enjoyed the return trip 
la Reno just as much.

Heard that Mrs. Alberta Win-
ek, "Grandma" to her many 
 lends and neighbors, flew to 
'hlladelphia via airliner to visit 
'ith   her family for three 
lonths. She resides here at 2105 
[iddlebrook Rd. with her daugh 

ter Miriam Wassenbcrger, and 
il of us hope that she will 

lave a gay time!

A festive canasta party waa
'Id at the home of Mrs. Geor- 
a Stroub, 23308 Falcna Ave., 

t;cently with top honors going 
Mrs. Pearl Shelhart. Mrs. 

ewel Holmes took the booby 
irize while other guests,, Mmes. 
crnice Moore, Bernlcc Howland,

illlp Walker was honored with
th the Lions badge and the
)ld Arrow. Rlcky Edwards won
e Wolf award, and Art New-
an, a Gold Arrow. Robby Hole

.on the Gold Arrow award. All
>oys are Hollywood Rlvlerans.

Pack 718 Is under the leader-
ship of Garrett Stone, 120 Via
\oluaa, whUo pack 877 Is under
ic leadership of Jack Satterlee,

55 Calle de Andalucla.
After the a%ard presentation

eremonlcs, travel films were
lown the cub packs as part of
:e 'entertainment schedule.

Jane Lockett, Vivian Wise, Jack 
le Shelhart and Jo Dovenlahan 
Helen Bell enjoyed a gay c 
nlng. Refreshments served b; 
Mrs, Stroub wound up the par
ty.

"C'mon over to the Stanlej 
party" was the Invitation Is
med to Mrs. Vivian Wise on 

evening last week by Mrs. Jan 
Lockett of 1723 W. 235th St 
And so Vivian did but found

lUch to her great surprise thai 
she was the guest of honor. 
Cries of "surprise!," "surprise! 
greeted her as she opened the 
door and found that the decor 
atlons In pink and blue were 
indeed for a stork shower, not
 i Stanley party. Mrs. Kay Har- 
bison, co-hostess with Mrs. Lock 
ett, led Mrs. Wise over to th
;ift-laden table topped by oil 

man stork and found many usr 
ful baby gifts for the expected
rrival. Traditional games were 

played with winners Arleen Hen 
|son, Chris Stlttsworth, Ann Ne 
vcau and Mrs. Shelhart copping 
:he prizes. Mrs. Olsen also won 
:he door prize. Guests were dc 
lighted at the conclusion of the 
party when they were served 
coffee and torte. Those attend 

were Mesdames Bernlce 
] Moore, Vandcrpool, Shirley Ea 
ton, Helen Bell, Bernice How- 
and, Jo Deveni'sh, Jackle She! 
art, Fran Davls, Zawloki, Ca 
roline Chandler.

Over- at 1768 Marinetle St. 
way, the J. W. Butters family
 njoyed surprise guests, brother 

Matt Butters and his familyj 
who originally hall from Nebras 
:a. The visitors have made Blythc 
their new home.

By the way all you nice folks
lUt Marinette and Calamar, Mar 
ha and Santa Fe Sts. I hope 
hat you'll have more chance 

with school In session to phone 
in your news. It's awfully hard 
o hear all the news an'd your 
ihone call is always welcome. 

Hope I'll be hearing from you 
ioon.

Betty and Don Johnson and
laughters of 2024 Kathy way
 eturned home last Friday from 

grand vacation trip to Sc- 
luola. They were accompanied 
iy Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and 
ions of Lakcwood, and all en- 
pyed fishing, swimming, horse 

t>ack riding, hiking and visiting 
interesting places like Crystal 

The bears seemed more 
han plentiful and deer and, 
ither wild life were really bound 
ng around. Since both couplesj 
itilV have another week of vaca- 
Ion, they are taking advantage 
if evenings without the child-
 en and dining out at popular
 estaurants.

Sailor Held 
For Hit-Run, 
Auto Theft

Arraigned In South Bay Mu- 1 ff\ 
nlclpal Court, yesterday aftci- t, w> 
noon on misdemeanor hit and 
run charges was Joseph Curtls 
Bcnnett, 18, sailor assigned to 
the US9 Rendova.

Bcnnett was picked lip by Pa 
trolman Harold C. Trczlse at Sc« 
pulveda and Madrona after He 
had assertedly*. fled the scene 
of a minor accident at Sepulve- 
|da and Hawthorne.

Witnesses told police he fled 
from the 1941 Mercury he' was 
driving when It struck a car bo 
ng driven by Edward J. Deallc 

of Hermosa Beach. Neither driv 
er was Injured.

Long Beach police said the' , 
Mercury had been reported stol- 
:n and have put a. "hold" on 

Bennett to answer grand theft * 
auto charges In that city.

For the third time this sum 
mer, guests have come and gone 
from the Gene Beavers home at 
2122 Middlebrook Rd. Their 
latest guests were Margaret 
Beavers' sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Perks of 
Hutchlnson, Kans., who spent , 
'ten days visiting here. Both 
'amilles visited Catallna Island 
nd other scenic California spots. 

Relatives In Taft were visited 
Tor three days. As Margaret

ys, "we just went every- 
vhere." After the Perks depart- 
:d, the Beavers and son Lloyd 
,nd Mrs. Polly Fuller drove to 

Lake Henshaw for a quick fling 
it fishing. Quite a busy sum-

Last Friday afternoon from 2 
o 4 Mrs. H. B. Kldner of 2012 
Sathy Way entertained her sev- 
 n-year-old son Tommie at a 
ilrthday party In the back yard 
if their home. Numerous games 
fere enjoyed throughout the af- 
crnoon. Then homemade cake 
nd Ice cream and lemonade 
vere served to the following 
tuests: Larry Carlton, Bill Po- 
:k, Bobble Johnson, Dlane Wal- 

cmeyer, Connie Strobrldge, Lar 
ry Bender, Jill Eckersley, Dean 
"Vhiteley, Linda and Tommie Kid- 
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kldner 
lad as their guests recently Mr. 
nd Mrs. T. W. Ward and chil- 
ren Joanne and Tommy of Al- 
marle, N. C. Also Mr. Ward's 

lister, Mrs. Albert Rains of Tho- 
Mile, N. C. Mr. Ward is 
principal of the school in 

East Albemarlc. They enjoyed a 
reek visiting Interesting points 
uch as Hollywood and Knott's 
Jerry Far:

Mrs. Teo Jpiulnlnghani and chll-
to their Rey- 

losa Dr. home following a roal 
ummer vacation at beautiful 
Vashington State. We're happy 
o sec them home once again.

Don'ti forget -let's hear more 
ibout yfur parties and late sum- 

atlons and guests 'tis 
lever too late to phone!

Keeps its value better 
than any other car !
Used car dealers report that Fords return more of their 

original cost than any other car-.im<l there arc 41 reasons why:

Take
Foril'i two hijIi-coryprtJMon 
enginci >te real leidcti in llieir 
cU». Foril'i ilia only car in ilie 
low-price field to ofTir you (lie 
 moolh power of. V-8 engine. 
And no other car in any Mil 
Im to modern a Su.

Tokt BUILD
Ford'1 Creilrnark body givei-you 
ilyle-ieliing beauty uilh rugged 
"build" underneath. Where many 
can are boiled FuruVare ueldeil 
hull-light to keep oul ruil-cauiing 
weather anil dirl.

Take VISIBILITY

TakeRIDE
Kortl'i wonderful, new ride reduce! 
front end road shock up to K0%. 
And Ford't new tprlng mil .hock 
aluorbcr action gives yuu the com- 
Tumble eeiy ride you want without 
gai-caiiug extra weight.

Ford'i Automatic Power Pilot saves 
money on every gallon of gas.

t  utomalically adjusts carbu- 
etinn, ignition ind combustion to 
ake every drop of gal ("regular" 

t that) work ill heart oul.

The living '

Ford (itM you ih« "all-around 1 
view you need in lod«y'« fatl 
moving Irallio. A curnJ uiit-uieii 
winilihickl, car-wide rear ninduti 
and large "picture window*" «| 
«ound ,n.U .ur. you have Full 
Circle viilbility. 
r.o.A.r.

Take DRIVES
Only Ford ill Its field gives you 
chuice ul t completely «uloniaii 
drive, Funlomalk, the linen, tuui 
versatile automatic you can buy .. 
fuel-laving Overdrive ... or cai) 
shifting Conventional Drive.

FORD
WOKTII MOHK WIIKN YOU 
IIUV IT ... WOIUII MOKE 
WHEN YOU SELL I'll )

SCHULTZ A 1ICKH4M
YOUR FORD DEALER 

42ft CAIIRILLI AVE. FAIrfux «.5ftM
TV at its best! Don't miss 'Ford Theatre,' KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m."


